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'
NEWS LETTER NUMBER 4
April-------------------- 1931

My dea r Colleagues :

Calendar (a)

The National Negro Health Week will be observed by
Prairie View April 5 to 12 . nr . A. K. Smith is t h e
Chairman of tb.e Gen era l Cornmi t tee .

(b)

Friday , April 10 , is designated as Clean- Up Day for
t h is I ns ti tut ion. Let us -pa int u-p , wash up , rub u-p ,
burn up , and rake up eve .- ything about our campus and
buildings t hat needs it .

(c)

Triangular Debate has been schedu led betvreen Arkansas
state , Prairie View State , and Langston Colleges .
Prairie View debates Arkansas here and Langston at
Langston , Oklahoma, Friday night , April 10 , 1931 .

( d)

The Annua 1 J u dging Contest a mong t h e vocational
Agricultural Schools of the state will be held at
Frair ie Vi e w , Apri 1 15, 1 93 1 . This event will bring
a great munber of voc ation a l Agricultural Boys fro m
all over t he state to parti c ipate in the many contests .

(e)

The State I ntersch olastic League Heet will take place
Thursday and Fri day , April 16 and l? , 1931 . This
occasion will att:ra c t hundreds of boys a ::id gi:n: ls from
all over tlle state to participate in the many contests .

(f)

The Annual Picnic is scheduled for A-pril .
Will be announced Jater .

)

The date

( 2)

Congratulations t
Drama The Dramatic Club under the supervision of Professor E.
L • . Sasser -presented recently :,The Rivals;,. The cha::-acters acquitted tremaelves splendidly.
Summer School Registrar Glass bas at this time nearly 1,000 applications for the SUill.IIBr School Hhich begins June 1, 1931 .
On Leave The followine; members of our faculty who are away this
year studying report doing nicely in their work:

r:rs.

M. E. v. Eunter, Iowa .A &M College , Ames
Miss Mercedes Shute , Kansas A & H College, Manhattan
Hiss : :yrtle Ribb ler, Columbia Tniversity, New York
Miss Diana s . Dent , Columbia University, rre v York
Miss inbel J . Lucas , Chicago University , Chicago
r1r. A. L. Griffin, Ohio State Universi icy, Columbus

And finally,
suspicion of other people •s morals is often deri V3d
from the recollection of our own delinquencies .
A guilty conclusion comes easy to a guilty con-

science .
- -- - Frank rrvii1.g Fisher

:Faithfully yours,

':l. R. Banks

P.

s.

~·1orlce:rs 1 ·:eetin; , usual time and place

